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DEATH BY DROWNING.

Two Yietims in Yakima Conaty,

One at Qnileeiie.

TACOMA HARBOR LIME FIXED.

The Water Qwaettw* at Taeeaw-C4laea

ileal Seek Aeel«ae Agala- BlaJwe

M 4 BaeUra letlnel Dead-

Kocrv Tttiii, Ask. lA?Teeter<l ay at
fintpes' ford. tb»a county, Frank Woods
aad Herbert B ake were drowned while

eroeatof tba river Tbeur team aeeeme

nnnnnacaaMt aad tba victims jampad
lato tba water aad were earned sway by
tbe awtfk correal.

Blake ia tba aim of a prominent Bn-
giiah family. Tba bodtea bare sot been
recovered.

POST Tawmis, Aug. lA?[ Special.}
Hobart, tba l*.yeer-oid eoa of Liacola
Brooke, waa accidentally drowsed in JUee'a
lake at Qaiieane today, wbue bathing. The
body waa taeovered.

Tb* Taeoa* Wa*or
Tacoaa, Aog. 11?{Special.}?C. B. Tal-

bot's schema to famish the city with pare
water came before the city council again

today, this time on Mr. Talbot's reply to
tbe ?tatements of aon-fesaibiiity made by
City Engineer Morrison. Talbot's report

la tuned to indicate that the city engineer

doe a not know very marb abowt the aab-

)ect. He doubted the »\OUU.tM) galWn

daily flow estimated by Talbot. Taibot
secured letters from H. G. Katep, of the

hestUe department of public work*,

and Andrew Gtbaon. who baa been

in and about tbe Stampede tunnel for

eight years, to show that tha flow ia there,

and especially that the flow ia grester,

from 90 to 60 par rent, greater, in winter

than in tbe mootha of Joly and August.

Tha most important statement made by
Talbot ia a warning to the city council
that, oelog to tbe condition of tbe iron
and steel market, bia propoaition wilt ba
withdrawn Inside of forty days. While
tha propoaition baa been ander considera-
tion, tba price of Iron and ateel has ad-

vanced sufficiently to make a change in

tha cost price of pipe ol over 17,000. When

it cornea to a question of water, Mr. Gtb-
aon writes tbat tbe ways of Taeoma people
ara past finding out. Mr. Talbot shows
tbat tha cedar proposed for some parte of
his conduits is to co*t a third more
and wilt last three times as long aa
any other wood conduit obtainable, Mor-
rteon having spoken slightingly of tha

cost of cedar flame*. Tbe attractive feature
of tha Talbot scheme is to famish water
power for tbe electric light ststion, mak-
ing a saving of 977,000 a year, and 911.000
per year for pom plug, besidee, owing to
the great pressure, making Taeoma a city
of the first class as regards fire Insurance
rates and curtailing tbe Are department
expanses. Mr. Tslhot proposes to baild
the new plant for 9*141,000, about half of
which is to be paid from the water ex-
tension fond and tha balance to be earned
in savings by tba new works. The report

was referred to tha light and water com-
mittee.

The IMI«M BaMrtaf B«ria| Sew.
UIALAMLA, July 29.?{Via Port Towns-

nd. Aug. UL {?The sealing fleet from the
eoaet of Japan is beginning to arrive here.
The eeHooner Louis Olsen, with 1,180 skins,
arrived today, having called at Atter isl-
and and sold the firearms. The crew are
armed with spears, and are nearly aa good
adepte at killing seals as the native bunt-
era. Prof. A. & Alexander, of the fish
commission steamer Albatross, will go
Into Bertag eea on the Oleen to obe«rve a
practical Illustration of white hunters
sealing with Indian spear*. Prof. Towns-
end, also of the Albatross, haa been on the
e*al islands s*v*ral w**ks gathering data
and photographing the rook*ri*«. Both
scientists, who have been atudying the
eeallng question for ysars, aver that
th* seal herds are becoming deci-
mated every year. They were
much surprised at th* scarcity of th*
animals this season. The promiscuous
alaughter of the femalee in past year*
have played havoe with tn* herds. Al-
though the seals are exceedingly ecaroe
the North Amariean Commercial Com-
pany will have no trouble in eecuring th*
allotted number of stuns allowed by the
government.

Capt. Williams, of the Louie Olsen, says
that several veeseis from the Japan aea
have entered Bering sea. Borne of the
sohooners got consular permission and
others called at Attio Island and wsre
boarded by a revenue officer. Now that
the see is fairly open the msn-of-war as-
pect a lively Mm* with vessels attempting
to hunt seals with fire arms.

In port today t Whaling bark
Fearless bound north. Healing
schooners Minnie, Anskow, Beatrice.
Louis Oisen, Saphire and Triumph. Men-
of-war Mohican. Alert and Albatross.

A party of naval officers had some royal
sport on Mason via Island iaat week. Two
bears were killed, one weighing I,®OU
pounds.

__

Brief Taroma Wewe.
Tacowa, Ang. 18.? [Special.j?l>r. Hicks

has returned from Kuropa. All the local
wheeltuen are interested in his trip, inas-
much as he made a trip on a bicycle
through France and Italy.

General Western Passenger Agent
Oeorge Kennedy, of the Kock laland road,
ia here arranging for a successor to Ed
WaiL Mr. Joyce will succeed Mr. Well.

Mrs. Victor H. Bee km an has returned
from the Kaat.

Sophia Oisen, aged IS, and Art Burke,
aged 19. a measenger boy and would-be
pnietighter. have eloped to Victoria. The
girt took |IOU belonging to her atster. Her
parents will endeavor to arrest Burke.

Two bos cars became detached at Edieon
today, and came down grade to this city,
colliding with a car of brica aud a car of
toe.

Chart** Kooner *hot him**lfIn th* h*ad
ton(4i>u H* claim* H iuaccidental, but
\u25a0nlotda! Intent la *nr*ct*d.

John Pt*<r*n», a (krman r*nch*r, bouaht
a t>ck#t for F.uroi<e a »wl ago an 1 disap-
pearad. ll* *ai foand cra»y in Old Ta-
ootna tonight, with the tickei nod fJO to
ht* po«k*l.

Taut tfebul**, g*n*r»i land agent of th*
Sorth*ra IVifie, who returned tonltht
from a thr*a month*' E*ai*rn bu*in**a

tri|v con*ld*ra the of d*pf«»ioa
p**t. ll*rweort* that ttaahington ta con-
sidered among Eutaro tipitfcim aa th*
Crtl *ut*tn tb* l n>.l«d Mat**to re*am*
normal ba*in**a *cUTflf.

Olyaapl* >»»»

OtTart*. Aug. JA [Special]? Con-
tractor W*i*h ha* ft'*d a bond for th*

pro**cul.on of tha work of grading th*
c*pttol ground*, and a ill com®* no* op*,

ration* Welßtalaf a*at. Th* roanit-

? oners are negotiating for *x;<ert anchi-
t*cta to t.gurw upon th* plana, on* of
ah> u» *tlU b* Gaorg* U fcvana, of Tacoma

Tb* B*j>abi«aa county central commit-
tee ruet today and accepted the r**ignat:oß

, ftiini tb* vacancy by
?aniag Jam** A. ilaigbt.

lUrMfli»« Umi4»4 ?>»

thTwna. Aug. lA.?{*%?<**l.}?Tb* land
controls*; >a met tot**and prwetWi.r do*
tided upon th* Tacoma harbor Use*. Taro
**<*'??<? on* ranatng naraUal with tfc*

?bora a*oag tb* uu ol Ifca latvaa botai
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sitis&ioa persona. y, aad Blaiae people are

«T«oted aa say-tag that tf they do tbat tbe

jig» ujx

l*M U tbe Or*a* Xwrtfcera-

Wa* TO*. Ang. ML?lt waa reported to-
day tbat tbe Great SortQern bad bought
oot the Bdlingbam Bay Improvement
Company, laada and ra. road. bat Sapena-
tendent Anderv>n ia in Vancouver aad the

report cannot tte venaed bare. P. B. Corn-

wall, president of the improvement com-
pany. arrived from Sea Fraacteco oa tbe

9cfc lint, and left oo tha 10th for 3L Paul
over the Great Northern, bat said tbat be

did aot know of any propoeed see.

fit* Ht«wtnp»r <>*u th* *»ta»*.
Poar Tow**ry». Aag. IA?[SpeetalJ?

Sin«e tbe death of jadre Albert Br?ggs,

tbe ptoneer. it ha* been aacertatned tbat a
few wee a* orior to bia dem.se ba deeded

ail of hia property to Mr*. Alice Cardue,

til housekeeper. The property conaiats
of a fiae farm at tha edge of the c:ty limits.

There ta some talk tbat tba heir* will at-

tempt to aet tbe deed aaide oa tbe groanda
tbat Mrs. Cardoe exercised undue in-

fluence over tbe judge.

KDIFO* SAVLOC* Bank AUIC**AGAIN.
TACOBA. Aug. 14 ?'Special. l-?Tba Eli-

aon aav.ngs bask has assigned to John W.
K.eib. Tbe bank waa involved with the
aaspeaded State aaviags bank ofthis city.
This is tbe third time it hae closed ina:de

of a year. and it will probably now go oat
of baamess.

RTAIK POLITICS.

Beatea at a Fopaiist Plerie.
WHATCOM, Aug. 18. FSpecial.] Mr.

Dahlquist, of the Beliingbam Bky Grocery

Company, was tbe victim of a brutal
assault at the Popalist picnic at

lake, committed by O. Moran, to whom,
in connection with bis brother and K. E.
Cowan, Mr. Dahlqaiat had sold six hams
to be paid for as soon as sufficient money
had been taken in from the aaie of thera
at the purcbaaera' lunch stand. When the
grocer noticed that all but one had been
aoid and Cowan still refused to pay, be
took the aixth one, with Cowan's consent,
snd put it in his buggy. Cowsn sent for
ths younger Morsu, ths slugger of tbe
combmstion, who knocked Dahiquist
down seven or eight times, kicked and
beat him brutally and fractured two bones
of his right leg. He was brought to bia
home here and placed under a pbys.cian's
care, and will probably be laid up three or
four weeks.

Kvorett Republican Prlmartoa.
EVXRKTT, Aug. IS. ?{Special.}?The Re-

publican primaries to elect delegates to
tba county convention to be beid in Sno-
homish August 22 look place today. There
were two ticketa in each ward. A large
vote was polled. Tbe best of feeiing pre-
vailed, and it ia confidently expected that
the Republicans of Everett wiii now work
in harmony. The following delegates
were elected: First precinct?D. J. Cam,
W. W. Getchell, E. C. Brawneon, R. S.
Haw ley and B. F. Johnson. Second pre-
cinct?W. W. Mish, R. J. Ooldcborte, F.
A. Clark, T. A. Garrigues and 1L C.
Nichols. Third precinct? F. J. Call, C. F.
Oliver, J. I). Ward, O. N. Murdock and W.
F. Schuyler. Fourth precinct?F. W.
Sumner. James Hambley, T. V. Eddy, M.
J. Hofl and J. F. Borland.

?nohomUh Coast; K«j»oblle»«is.

SNOHOMISH, Aug. 18.?[Special. I? The
Republican primaries passed off quietly
today. Good feeling prevailed. There
were few tickets in the field, and the dele-
gations are exceptionally strong. Sno-
homish Republicans will be united for the

ticket nominated next Wednesday. The
delegates are: First ward. C. T. Roscoe,
A. W. Frater, L. F. Hart, C. Crippen, A.
W. Hawks. Second ward, F. Meeks, A.
H. Huibert. W. P. Bell, A. J. Wolf, A. C.
Johnaon, O. B. Deenng, 8. Vestal. Third
ward. E. C. Ferguson, O. W. Locgie, C.
W. Oorham, Ben U. Morgan, E. C. Wilson,
8. A. Buck.

I'l«re* Cauatr Ropablleiti.

Tacoha. Aug. 18.?[Special.]?The Pierce
County Republican Committee today
elected James C. Fasrchild chairman and
Edward J. Wright secretary, and E. W,
Taylor. W. H. Harrit. Dr. T. H. Merrill,
J. M. Hayes, E. K. Chamberlain. 11. G.
Bowland and T. Mitchell executive
coin tee. A resolution *>i adopted
opi >»iog the wholesale issuing of natural-
isation papers purely for trie purpose of
making new Totera. It la eipecied that ail
the anti-A. P. A. enthusiasts will say ibis
is catering to the A. P. A.'a

I.ewla County Politic*.

SWEDEN'S NEW ROAD.

Cbsralis. Aug. 18.?(Special.]?The Re-
publican county central committee met
today. Nearly all the precincts were
represented and tha meeting was a very
harmonious one. The nominating county

oonvention was aet for Saturday, Septem-
ber 8. The baaia of representation was
filed so that the convention will contain
140 delegates.

MOMIT IN at'ti.% K UKUWI.HO.

Manager of Hawaitaa I'lanlatton Gives
Fifarei on Results.

A. Keek, who has the contract for build-
ing an extension to the Oahn Railway <fc
Land Company's road, which will encircle
the island of Oahu, has received a letter
from B. F. Dellingham. general manager
of the company, which contains a good
deal of interesting information concerning
the sugar cane industry of the Hawaiian
islands. Mr. Dellingham, writing under
date of Aucust 3. says:

"A survey has jnst been completed of
the land adjoining Kwa plantation, where
we control an area of nearly 7,000 acres of
tha vary !-est stigar Sand to bs found in
this country. of the land in this
tract, p anted by the Kwa Plantation Com-
pany, yielded this year over ten tons of
sugar to the acre. We are arranging for a
new plantation, which will have a capacity
of 15,000 to 25.000 tons of sur*r per crop.

1- ws plantation will take off over 8.0 IX)
tons of atirar this year, and they are in-

creaa nr their mili facilities so thev can
take off e.giitv or UK) tons per dar. There
h*s been sold this wee* in this market
?00 shares of Kwa stock at par, |(A\uutX

"If trie tariff on sugar ia ever settled as
now contemplated you will see a boom in
the sugar business in this countrv such as
was never before known. We hare
learned to make sugar at a proLt here on
hard times prices*"

Opened by King Osear, Amid
Extraordinary Festivities.

REACHES INTO POLAR CIRCLE.

The Bavemeyer Tariff Bill, R*4*ti*|

the Daty ea Mlk. a Greet

Tatag fev Lyon*.

Copyrighted. by tbe A*eoe!atel Pre**.
ftrocxaoLM. Aug. lA?The hew northern

trunk line of Sweden has been completed.

It was dedicated by King Oscar a few days
ago, and at the same time was opened for
public traffic. King Oscar made tbe
speech of his life upon the occasion. The
festivities surpassed anything seen ia this
part of the world at a aimiiar event, and
will go down to posterity aa an epoch ia

Seeden's history.
The railroad just eorapieted connects at

Benden, near the Gulf of Bothnia, with
the northernmost railway in Sweden and
in tbe whole worid, running from the sea-
port of Lulea.up to tbe Gellivsra iron

ore mountains, forty-seven rni.es north of
tha Poiar cxrcie. This road was in
operation for a couple of years and may
be considered as the end piece of a railroad
of about L2jo miies, wbich paases from
south to north through tbe whole length
ot dweden. Tnis is a longer distance than
from Berlin to Home. Tne coat of this
northern part of tne Swedish railroad net
has been about 3n0,0u0,300 crowns, includ-
ing tbe rolling slock.

feILK BOOM IX rUAME.

ftod actios of tho Amrnrta Tariff to

Admit f*r*i(*baodt.

LTO.IS, Aug. lA?The siik market ta tre-
mendously active in view of the paaaage of
the United States tarsi! biU. Big orders
bsvs been plsced st Yokohsma for raw
ailks to be worked up for the United States.

A Raeslaa Admiral As*a*alnat*d.
Sr. Prrswurao, Aug. IS.?Admiral Raa-

visoff, in command of the naval toroee at
Cronstadt, baa been killed by a discharged
employe, who fired upon him with a re-
volver whiie he was driving from his
office. Tbe assassin then blew out hia
own brains.

laaae Burn*' Holy ft rath.
Isaac D. Burns, a chronic jail bird, who

is so abandoned that he was recently
drummed out of the Salvation Army, was
arrested on a charge ot larceny nig tit be-
fore last on complaint of an old man
named Oiltemor*. It was shown in the
municipal court yesterday that Burns
took possession of some chattels of Ditte-
more at the City Mission, and held them
until threatened with arrest, when he en-
tered into a contract to bny the goods.
As he refused to make any payments, the
above action was taken. Owing to the
contract, the charge of larceny cooid not

be established, and Burns was set at lib-
erty. Upon being released he made a
great show of indignation, and rushing
about the court room, called out in a
tragic voice: "Show me the man who ar-
rested me!" Officer Peer, standing near
by, promptly displayed his star, and
Burn*, promising to make him pay for
the impertinence of placing a free-bom

citisen in durance vile, hastened to Mayor
Phelps and clamored tor the officer's in*
slant removal from the force. As Burns
has paid the penally for nearly every
crime catalogued at the municipal court,
it may be judged how the mayor received
bim. Burns was arrested ou the last
charge by Capt. Hogle.

attie with Sick Seenson. the hired man.
Two ywri i|o Aixknon W»t 8««n«n w
and trer unca has £? ven him employ-

ment, newr suspecting that hi »m har-
bwiof a serpent. The Andersona b»«
two l.'.tie giris» wbora the mother aban-
doned. Andereon. thinking his wife and
har Meeting second choice might ha found

in this city, hastened after them, bat his

search op to date has been without result.

FROM THE KAI.HIKKTO THE SKASB.

Th# Bl( Hottltrr ?« the BUI *o#» te

B' TacaaU
The Rainier hotel will soon be a thing

of the past. To a PoeT-I?fT*txieKs« era re-
porter las: night De L. Harbaugh, the pro*

prietor, said that the furniture and other
belonginrs wooid be moved to ths Grand
hotel jast ss soon as the proposed im-
provements wsie finished. Sew tilingwill
be pat in the office and corridor, and the
dining room will be msde about three
times ss large as at present. Mr. Nores,
the owner, will spare neither pains nor
expense to make the hotei second to none
in the Northwest.

When asked why the chanfe was to be
made Mr. llarbaogb said the distance to
the Rainier wae too great from the busi-
ness portion af the c»ty in winter, and the
hotel having been put uo in sixty days

was disagreeable in wind storms. "It
seems too bad to leave the house," be

sa:d. ** as it has world-wide reputation of

having as fine a view from the porch as
any hotel on earth. One reason why lam
leaving ia that extensive repairs are
needed, and the times are too quiet to war-
rant the proprietors of the property in

making them."

Mere's a Chase* foe Yet I
The Seatiie Book Company, 719 Second

street, Hinckley block, have decided to
sell everything in the book and stationery
line on the lowest possible margin, thus
enabling those who may desire to use tine
stationery to do so at a small expense.
Ail of Hurd's finest stationery is to be re-
duced in price to correspond with prices
charged elsewhere for common stationery,
{'..aim books, office supplies, inks, mucil-

age and all staple articles are to be sold at
reduced prices. If there is anything you
need in the stationery line try us snd sew
if this is not so.

Hu Pll*d ? W»Ur RlfhL
The Seattle and Lake Washington

Waterway Company has fi.ed a water
right on the waters of Lake Washington.
The waters the company intends to divert
into its canal for the purpose of floating
ships and other ves->e'.ai The natara. flow
from the higher levei of \he lake to the
tower level of the bay it is the intention to

use in the creation ofpower for ail sorts of
manufacturing purposes.

Carina for Little Mabel Old*.
Mabel Olds, the little0-year-oid daughter

of Wie disreputable couple tried before the
municipal court Friday, is still in custody
of the police matron. She will not b« re-
turned to her mother, but will be cared for
by Mrs. Taylor until a married son of
Olds, who lives at Whatcom, can arrive.
He has written to Judge Glasgow, stating
his desire to adopt the child, and that dis-
position will probably be made of ber.

%aya tha Athlon la Mot Overdue.
Carl. Martin fhwier aaysthat th* state-

ment conta t»*d In a dispatch Imm Fort
Town*end that tb* ii«amtr Alb.ou !*ft
here eariy m Jon* and that f*ar* w ere en-
tertained for her safety 1* not accural*.
I!*quoted th* Albion from Seaitl* to Ta-
eom*. Iwm Tacoma to Seitu* and from
her* to Victoria, and *lajr*d with her till
*h* i«ft tber* on July 10. "Itwould take
b«r ab->ut l»tU* or foart**n day* to go
from Victor a to Patch harbor, on Oua-
t.sua Island, *Sere *h* in tended to coal.
Tien it woud take h*r s»* day* to go to
St. Michael's ts and. It i* twenty-eight
dav* atnea ah* left Victoria and th* new*

©ositd scarcely tack from St. Michaels
by that time. Th* statement that sh* is

overdue will cause a food daai of on*a*>

nets tmasn tb* friends and relations of
thos* who are on board.**

l>rt and aharry ?;»«, $1 per gallon;
caret w!B«. 40 cent* per gallon. A hra-
bams t»r jeer? Company.

K*w*-4 otfered?l h* I*nu n Fish Mar-
»«. M l".a* street, offer* a reward ta
*T*ry c"4*u m*r. Call and f*t tt.

M >or.ey xuakasfeariiesa. lii>Commercial
ltewi>

Lsoklof for fits Runaway Wife.
Hans Anderson, of Woodinville, be-

moans the loss of bis wife, who last week
left hit * <*d and boarn and ran off to 8e-

Hood's
B&Jau Sarsaparilla

So promptly and effectu-

<ei 7 ally overcomes THAT

TiBEOWIWOi
\u25bc \ &r< it as to conclusively prove

this medicine "makes

the weak strong." J B.
Eraerton, a well known

merchant of Auburn,

Mr.J.U. Emerton. Maine, had Dr.pjT ?

complicated with \u25a0.iver

and Ktdner troubles. He took
« AHi*At»AKlIXAand it gavejrellef and
great comfort. He says :\u2666*«l U »

to any one suffering as Idid.

Unnn s PilLB eare Habitual Cotirtlpetton *>T
actioc of the ailiD.6ia.-y canal.

(COPY)

PACIFIC POSTALTELEGRAPH CABLE CO.
(MACKAY-BENNETTI

i

COMMERCIAL CABLE.

San Francisco, Jaly 27.
To W, D. McCarthy, Manajpr :

Continue sale until September 1. Oflfcr atnek in lots to
dealer*. Mint have amount invested by that date. Look
for uo proHts on investment. (Signed)

ii. A. SEWHALL.

DRESS COODS.
?Ke itern Fsnry Saits, 52 Inches (

i)Un siide, 7 varus. formerly sl4; J
(rant styles.

Y/vi*r A/4 YARD?Imported S'.ortn Serges, \
isUss warp, myrtle, hrowua,

grays and tans; were $1.30.

r A., Y ARD-Fancv Cane 's Hair Slit-
'Jut air*, Bouretie effects, very pretty, <

formerly SOc,

\* n. YARD?Strictly All-Wool Storm
.lUss -±»il >*rges, navy b.ue and jet black.

Yah- ft*>/»YARD-AI! Wool B'srk Imperial
J')l >*rge. 46 inches wide; were $1.50.

iT;i 9~ YARD? All-Wool iHuble Warn
.1 ()\Y Back Henrietta. Par s finish, (

4? laches wide; were $2.

VAtr
""" t'ARD? All-Wooi Triple Warp

.>(1)1 V?*
''' B *c« H<*nn?tta. very best made,

worth $1 per yard.

/

SILKS. SILKS.
v..XT- ft"",. Y vKD?Black Prfnresa Self-Figured

"t"I« -xun, formerly fI SO.

-MM'
$1 "S.

N..ss- < 1 " A YARD?B Ik Velvet in all shades.
D" V lormeriy a-<d at SJ.

In Every Department This Week.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
VAW J»)i p EaCH?Ladies' Ecru Egyptian Cot-
IsUvv 1 -jv ton Vests, ne«tly finished.

1 "»/» PAIR?M sses' Fast Black Cotton
ivUvv l'Jtv Hose, fine ribbed, formerly JK pair.

1 PAIR? Ladles' Oennine Imported
A'U m Xt,*L Hermsdorf Back Hose, we.i worth

30c pair.
V, ... XG/» EACH Ladies' Silver Gray Vests
istJvv l'*at9, usual price and value Ssc.

gW Sp<cia. values in Ladies' and Misses' Tan Hose.

CORSETS. CORSETS.

At 47c-«SSW At 79r^S2V*
*lllf*n i interesting to com-

mJ" ' hll pare our prices on the P. .V, P. D.,
T .ompson's Gove-Fittin*. Nanli*. Abiomtnai,
K. & (*., or any other popu ar brand of Corsets.

\<)W ack TatTeta Gloves, form*

Vriv** IQa PAIR?4-Button Kid Gloves, extra
-lot qoality. weresL&

SPECIAL.
VAtl. 1 "T,, EACH?Led >?' Pare L'nen Lawn

l'JL' Handkerchiefs in hemstitched, seal-
lore i. embroidered, a iarge variety,
w&icb were isc, 30c and 40c each.

Jik /Sv.r/i'-yy ? '.U'' l
<? , t J , \u25a0 ;' I- ?

'

IN THE
~..1 ALL

A trifle heavier srrade of clothing is required, and to

meet the usual demand we have placed upon oar

counters some extra fine suits for fall wear. This is
in our Gents* Furnishing Goods Department. The

stock is large, very select and willplease all.
Our Boys' and Children's Department is also

fully stocked with latest novelties for the little folks.
As we have previously stated, this department is
wholly separate and apart from our regular clothing
store, but all under the same roof, and is the largest
and only exclusive Children's Department in the

West. We are always glad to show goods.

avx^cxvV^
Largest ClotUnf Dealers in flu World,

800, 802, 804 FRONT ST.

MEDALS, BADGES!
And EMBLEM GOODS made to order on ahort

notice. Fine engraving end enameiing e epeciaity.

ATUPPT U4VCPV MASCFACTUEI*® JEWELER,
ALDIjIU 'W 'root StrMi.

IIJE are now prepared to receive bids from devers on the untold portion of W. 3. Leekis <%

|| Co.'s magnificent Dry Goad* stock a* a whole or in lot*. We have already reduced ibe
"

amount since May *-2 from |117,31»L35 to about £>2.000, d sir.bated among the different
department!) u follows;
Press roods and silks. aboat $16,000
Notions and dressmakers' supplies, about S.QOQ
Ribbon*. laces and han ikerch ef». about Q 1 olwiiif CjXO AAA
Hosiery, underwear and corsets, about 13,000- A *"<«

*» tUMFIII
Kid and fabric glove*, about. ..

fable Isnens and wash dress goods, about 9,00)

Terms of sale will be one-half cash and the balance approved indorsed notaa, payable
in 3. 6 and 12 niuntha. We beg to announce that the stock is simpiy in perfect condition,
splendidly assorted and seasonable, tae portion sold being entirely in spring and summer
goods, fall gooJs alone remaining. Oar Dress Goods stock ;a entirely complete in French
All-Wool Henrietta*, colored and black. Storm Serges, Camel's Hair Go ods. Boaclea, Hour-
eties. Diagonals, French and Scotch Cheviots and Cheviot Mixtures, etc. Large line* of
Wool Hose, Wool Underwear, r.bOed and plain, Fal. Wraps and Jackets. Wool Yarns, Fun
and Fur Trimmings for fall wear. It must be borne in mind that this stock wae parcbased
trom the sheriff of this county for sight cash at a tow price and will be sold cheap. We also

offer the emir* store fittings. consisting of co inters, shelving. show cases, glass cases, win*

dow fixtures, forms, busts. etc.. all of modern styles and the most complete and eaborata on this Coast. The wood work is ail white ash beautifully carved and turned,

and has excited the admiration of thousands and called forth numberless flattering press noticea from the papers of the Coast during the past six months.

£9*AIlbid® must be accompanied by a certified check for $1,009 as a guarantee of good faith. Meanwhile we shall continue to solicit the esteemed patronage of
the ladies of Sea.te and T.cimty as usual, and shall offer

SOME ROTJSING- BARGAIN S

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
VAW 90,, E ACH-Bleach. J Turkish Bath
iIUV* favv Toaei*. note size, *2tx4ti inches,

value for 40c.
YARD?Fancy Tennis Flannels, full

a idth, very pretty, value lor 10c.

\nw 77 EACU-12-4 White English Mar-
±*"»v V"' ? seillei Quiita, handaome patterns,

Vnw YARD?64 inches wide Cream Sat.a
vFICi Damask, worth Wc.

\u2666»# % EACH?HaIf Btcaaksd Liaw
"? j'vCltli <ll '/I Finish Cotton Towels, to ciott.

LACES. LACES.
Ksver before were equal values seen In fiae

Laces?Bourdon I.sc»*. F »mt d'Vensse. Point d'lre*
iande. Torchon* anl English Laces, every shading,
every quality, almost every design; copies o! U'-ee

by the o 1 ms*te.*s now placed wilhia
reach of the moat economical layer.

RIBBONS. RIBBONS.
Special closing prices on Silk Kibbjus this week.

4 4- 91 A 1 -H:lk Windsor lies for Ladies, extra
AI wide, ail color*.

fW* s'Ve take pleasure in showing goods and
qaot> g price* for comr»aris<?n.

Pleaee make alt Fostoffiee Orders payable to
Q. A. NeehaiL

THE GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
LECIOE &CO.'SDRY GOODS STOCK,

RIALTO BUILDING, Cor. Second and Mm Streets.
p:",ints " s,OM iri'T.r

and the other hi tbe channel of tbe Pay-
altap nw, tbteb is th# MM* M the eae
located by the old boerd. ««n decided
open. Th* outer harbor line ta to fifty
fort of water, u far m practicable. from
it* tut «ad to ruMr the Taeoma mt'l re-
serve the atrip ta 300 teet wide; from that
point to Mar tba oid depot. 100 fact;
thence aaat to tba reservation, 900 teat la
width. Tba harbor line map
baa baas ordered Clad. After Taeoma la
dtapoaad of tba work at barbor Una ioca-
tion will ba finished.

B»iit«(hui Bay

WHAT «\u25a0**. Aog. lft?{Special.)?lt ia
reported tbat tba poetoffice ia to ba moved
from its present central location oa ttrilf
?treat to Mayor Wade's bu iding on Elk
\u25a0tract. Druggist Boyd, tbe new poatmae-

ter. baa eeiected Druggist Broasoa for his
deputy, ia compliance with tba wishes of
his bondsmen.

Tbe solicitors for tha Whstoom county

fair, to ba beid here tba first week -a Octo-

ber, ara meeting with good success, about

91.000 having already lie *obeer. bed.
There waa a Republican meeting at

Licking tbia even.nr. at whieb tbe princi-
pal add reee waa delivered by H- E. Had-
iay, of tbia city.

S. J.yon* and A. Dietei. the Jeweler*
of Toronto, wbo brought over the last jag
of opium a few days before tbat branch of

boamew «ai paralysed by tbe new tariff

law. wiU be takea to Seattle Monday to

bar* a bearing before Judge Haaford.
They will plead gouty aad ignorance of

tbe law.
Court Com mia*loner William* aatimate*

tbat opium to the value of a«ariy 9"0.O»
has been aeised by customs officers in this
county daring tbe peat year.

Dantei Adams, wbo made a mnrderoas
assault on A. E. Speer at Iteming Wednes-
day, ahooting at him bve timee. one bail
striking him in the arm, anotber passing

torongn his left hand, and atill another

through hia necktie, was examined for in-

ssnstv a second time todsy, tae first hav-
ing been 1P i ane last, and waa adiadged
insane and committed to the Steiiacoom
insane aayium.

There waa a match game of baseball this
afternoon at Sdvar Beach between a legal
team and one of mercbanui for the benebt
of tbe Cniidren'a Home. Attorneys

Black, Harlbart, Koth, Cade. Faircbild,
L. H. Hadley, McFadden, Palmer and
Bruce played arainst M*rcb*nts Clark,
Bacon, Beeson, Pancoast. B. Battersby,
Wilson, Schroeder. Garriaon and Monroe.
The mercbaata won, "22 to 16.

Charles P. Cafman, late of Deer Lodge,
Mont., eaceeeds Chsriss E. Taylor today
aa manager of the Hotel Fairhavan, Mr.
Taylor having declined to accept a conald-
arable reduotion of salary. He haa been
here foar yeare. and in addition to a large
auid pleaaant acquaintance with the trav-
eling public ba haa made a large number

of friends in the Bay cities who will much
regrst hia depsrturs.

Wewe.
Evxaxrr, Aq«. lfl.?[Special.]?The Ever-

ett & Moot* Criato railroad wilt erect a
new roundhouM on the East Side.

General Manager Steward, of the patter
mill, baa returned from his Kaatern trip.
Preparations to run the mill at ita fuileat
rapacity have been completed and the
aecond machine started. Orders continue
to come in freely.

About 1,000 tons of or* aie now on hand
at the Everett smelter, and expected shlp-
ments from Monte Criato within the next

few days wtU increase the amount mate-

rially.
Work on the new JefTsrson school build-

ing is completed. Including the heating
apparatus, plumbing, painting, cost of the
lots and furniture, the property as it
stands shows an outlay of about S3B,OUX

Superintendent lies ton haa been in the
city this week consulting with the school
board. The fall term will commence on
September 3.

Tug Entei prise took fifty tons of wire
from the bonded warehouse her* for the
nail works at Port Townsend on Tuesday.

The Republican Club of thia eity, of
which Capt. F. J. Call is president, hsid a
meeting at the Central opera house on
Friday evening. Col. Tom V. Eddy was
the principal speaker. Addresses were
also made by Msyor N. I>, WaUing and
Attorney H. D. Cooler.

Cailamt HiilncM In .la I jr.

Po*r Tow*s*!»o, Aug. 18.?[Special.J?
Following ia a statement of customs busi-
neee during the month of July, 1384, dis-
trict of Puget sound i

UTSIVCU
So. Totmogt.

Amsrican vessels from foreign ... lit 75.M?
Foreign vasaa-a trom foreign la 7.«.4

Tetals 1W 7f.3Tl
BUAU»m

American ve*a*:s lor foreign |«9 ?*."««

Fuieign vsaaeis for torelga... JO 15,746

Totals 1» WLl*>
Customs receipts t\slj ou

Viinor eoons laroaxsn

Dutiable ? MM
free ol duty 6, £24

Value oi goods Imported tr3,4:s
iirom

Wheat. 7.t?» buebela.? t tr*/>
Flour. JD.W h«rr*.» . &l.£<9
Lumber. faat ... J&23D
ebniglas. 1,187

Value of merchandise imported into toe
district and tranaported to tuterior porta
without appraiaement:

I'itlab a I 56.W
t tea at duty 4 l».. i

TotaL -
i;«6.JU»

Th» Mld <lla Klttltaa Irrigation CuA
KutniCM, Aug. 18.?{"Special.]? Pup-

pliea of hardware for building the big
canal are coming in by the car load and
are being stored tor distribution along the
line. All the other supplies, such as

groceries, feed, fi ur and meat are being
purchased here by Contractor Cmtello,
which is proviug of material assistsnce to

business Interest*. The work is well un-
der way on the upper end, and an addi-
tional force goaa on tomorrow. It is ex-
pected that 300 men and l?ft teams will be
employed in a short time.

The Republican county committee to-
ds* set September 15 as the time for the
county convention. There will be one
convention for delegates and county offi-
cers. The Populist convention is called
for September 8.

Tha lateral*!* Pslr.
Tacows. Aug. 18?"Special. '?lt is pro-

posed to have a large fishery exhib.t at the
Interstate fair. It is planned to be larger
even than the fishery exhibit at the
World's fair. A' the tiah, crab*, clama,
oysters and the tike of l'nget sound and
Ike edeoent f-weh stater ho-I.es will be
r»i«ssi;tel, and 1 there will be a aeparate
tank showing the bottom of the Sound,
w.tn oysters,c ams and crabs ia their mud
homes*

City Attorney Wickershasn is arrai* ng
to have a complete exhibit of the pictures

of noted Indtaa chiefs from all parts of the
country. This hat wilt include thief
J lepfc a He wUI also ha»a pusures 01 toe
©tiff d we.iers.

mtsb hundred }*rs of fruit arrived from
Yaausxa today.

It I ais* A latura Kss.l !»??<*.

Waticoi, Aug. ik?{gpacisl.}?-Nothing
whstevsr u te.eg done oa the propose!

Blaine 4 Kaetera rai.road, and tha general

ofMaioa aeeir.a to he that the project has
fa->en Into "tanocuoaa desuetude ' It is

reported that the Lastera money a»ea who
were to sake tbe IwsJs have declined to do
so uaui th»v can coaie oat here theaaaairee
01 seud s ;s(;ihi.i»u'« to the


